October 2023

October 6
Addressing Suicide Risk in Autism
Paige Cervantes, PhD,
Clinical Psychologist

Introducer: Dr. Ekaterina Stepanova
Learning Objectives:
At the end of the presentation, participants will be able to:

- Describe the prevalence of and risk factors for suicidal thoughts and behaviors in children and adolescents on the autism spectrum
- Understand common challenges to suicide-related care for autistic children and adolescents across clinical settings and in the emergency department specifically
- Identify clinical strategies that may address challenges and support the identification and management of suicide risk in autism

https://vcuhealth.zoom.us/j/91409895845?pwd=SEiEUDEvbm9mTHBHcHk3b0RjeGdwZz09
Meeting ID: 914 0989 5845
Passcode: 133864

October 13
Alternative & Novel Dosage forms of psychotropic medications: What is the role of transdermal, sublingual and other novel formulations?
Ericka L Crouse, PharmD, BCPP, BCGP, FASHP
Pharmacist

Introducer: Dr. Katie Adams
Learning Objectives:
At the end of the presentation, participants will be able to:

- Evaluate the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of novel delivery systems of psychotropic medications.
- Compare and/or contrast use and safety of novel delivery systems with traditional dosage formulations.
- Establish the role of using novel dosage formulations in psychiatry.

https://vcuhealth.zoom.us/j/91409895845?pwd=SEiEUDEvbm9mTHBHcHk3b0RjeGdwZz09
Meeting ID: 914 0989 5845
Passcode: 133864
Please note the important updates about the Fall Semester (2023) Psychiatry Grand Rounds. The Departmental Grand Rounds Program will continue in an online-only format, and all presentations will take place via Zoom web-conferencing. Due to limits on virtual meeting capacity, each week, the faculty, staff, housestaff, trainees, and students on the Grand Rounds email list will be able to join our web conference for Grand Rounds at the following recurring Zoom link (with password embedded):

https://vcuhealth.zoom.us/j/91409895845?pwd=SElEUDEvbm9mTHBHC3b0RjeGdwZz09

Meeting ID: 914 0989 5845
Passcode: 133864

Virginia Commonwealth University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. If special accommodations are needed, please contact Jen James jennifer.james@vcuhealth.org

In support of improving patient care, VCU Health is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

VCU Health designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

VCU Health Continuing Education designates this activity for a maximum of 1.25 ANCC contact hours. Nurses should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

1.25 CE credits will be awarded for psychologists attending the entire program. Continuing Education (CE) credits for psychologists are provided through the co-sponsorship of the American Psychological Association (APA) Office of Continuing Education in Psychology (CEP). The APA CEP Office maintains responsibility for the content of the programs.

As a Jointly Accredited Organization, VCU Health is approved to offer social work continuing education by the Association of Social Work Boards (ASWB) Approved Continuing Education (ACE) program. Organizations, not individual courses, are approved under this program. State and provincial regulatory boards have the final authority to determine whether an individual course may be accepted for continuing education credit. VCU Health maintains responsibility for this course.

Social workers completing this course receive 1.25 continuing education credits.

This activity was planned by and for the healthcare team, and learners will receive 1.25 Interprofessional Continuing Education (IPCE) credit for learning and change.